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Southwest Gale
Is Sweeping New

England CoastUp Big Rumpus
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Kl.inialh Fulla. Or..
To Editor: Wit roiumoitd Mr. J

LXLLrVi." - r;""'"lf done to provide for Our-- 1 troated with Puget Sound'e Immed- -

KDWIN R08K Managing Editor late nnde territory of so noU ao.unrr
mllM an.l linn aVn nr ts.'O'a trade ter--ooo- II. Andrew in hi. aeuivh for "the II o H T O N, Nov. I -- .lulledTestament a pocket .I.e. or

N(Wll y hl,uy. southwest Rule
the allhal.oll.al type, ,N.w Koala...! ...nlul.l

ritory of S0.000 square miles. iKANSAil I IT Y.. Kana.. Nor. It
- ill'nlted Now, tcarcely a week

' RAILROAD HEADS '',, lu- - h lh
THE FOUR HORSEMEN

JAMES BUCHANAN. Business Mitr.

Published every moraine except
Monday by The Klamath News

Company at lot-U- Sooth
Fifth a tree! , Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Hut we fenr ho ,dldn I comb I
oiidaitKOiiiiii t'holh" bnk doesn't rloae Ita doom

Four men in the saddle, nb-- 1 GIVE ASSURANCE, hM, ,,,,. recalling city. Kir example, of tho six s

at our Ministerial Asaocln- -

resident soltitely sure of themselves . --w.. Ith itow a year orNATE OTTEMIKIX . I lull, only oua nua approached,
though wo nil have a New Teata- -

, rlii, na oecouie couaiucraiuy nic

ahipitlHK nlona
coaat uud caualiiK minor dntuiiRO
lulniid.

The w ImUtiYui alrui k Mnaxu-- i

huaolla town- - durliiR Iho arioruooii
ami Im icuxil to aalv pi ir.,rtloiia.

Wliitlowa wore broken nnd treoa
blown down lu tiprlnriold mid t'uin- -

BYRON H. Hl'RD .... aa their command of the Hit-- ! tated about U. .mission permitting us to build our. ment. Tho imrtliMilur kind of NoWALTER STRONAtsH Treasurer
UUtion. The confidence shown; own road from Uend to Klamath Tho calamity howlers, stirring j ,,,, ). wunlcd. with I It tun h

Full Lnurd Wire 'Vottarilav hv Me M Falls. " HUtld staled, me ma inrn'Mmn 01 1110 inroiri , hll,.x ,,,, r Uml Heard ofi' J"rnps' r. .. gnd addlntr a tow now onoa. havo n,. u.,.. nfforod toUNITED VKWK and I'MTKI) PRESS

Dressing Children

no Problem Now!
II iluoan'i mat muilt to kee lh

vo.iuuKliir,! difinil in all lb" nrel-l-

ciiloia of Iho aenaonl lluy le,
aew lo and iMaiiiond dyo their
di'eaaoa. wulala, liliiuat'a, elc.

Ilnnie dveltiR ia enay. II a lola
of fun. The realllla iir irf"ll,
when yon uao real dye. ItlRhl
over oilier color, any Kind of nia- -

n. ..i.i v. i ond Jnat now UnAuiro r H. IiiIiIko. Oiio rbiaa nl lliirvuid mil- -con- - '- - tho attitnp,(Longest in tho World) ouuu, .r. nenney nnu flir. thluk It will, wo will aiart
to have hlal our Uual deulera have nu doubi voraity wn, ahowrred with brnkan

j Turner was a veritable ilispir- - strtictlon at tho beginning of thein.vwny, they seem

:ation. haoat.rliuaea.-o-n of 1SS7 from llond
INOinillo; Happier

' the ordinary novael odlilotia of Iho,1"" wln.low rtiKliud lu
Delhmd hv rarrior. Month . .50 They are volntlllK to theiflnnu- - New Tcaiumotit and would Rludlvaoutli."'DetlTned hv I'arrlor.' Year .VOA hoon Aoon horo in n i4..u1a whloh'aend for Iho artliulnr kind Mr. ii;.r ittMtk ttiMMiNKiov

llV(.l:S MANY TKXTN.i'Vl Vorthem l.h.e. houo tn rlul voen of the nwiaier.
All in A.ivanor!. Klamath has nothing to fear M1.r , Kr,wt Klamath country h lo.wa In the volum of Andrewa wlahoa.

lly REV. 1". Mn.I.KOl.l.ANH.
Seorotury.

in rne nanus oi SUCh men. and tap the immonao r'ourcoa of ""'- - ." "" """ S.M.KM. Ore., Nov. 111.- -- ( I IM - I lertiil. lu an boor a linn. Koti' Kntared aa aecond claaa matter t'ml.r owned lu the majority by the Iho fact that .tHar.M.a haa fallinl
"vf R,,u" w,cu UUMIMTSa anu l...; to enaot relief lell'.tlon and thevmK tho Boatoffle at Klamath Mia I'nliona of iitibllc achoola In Oioroii ulir -- ' '"'lhea In aivle, loo, uy

will find Iheuiaelvea under Ihe l"?1" l'"'h'"""" "."".rLh... 7
ne,e.l,y of huylUR a I... of ,

OntDB. November 15. 1SS. uader know their future. The world rhr7hn;;M ,tve o.,, hv Arthur 'r,tue that Iho wavo of ECONOMIC MEETINGact of March S. 1879. , stands aside to make room for rartlaa Jamea and other members ' ,l,'r, v,,r " "' "" h,r APPOINTS CHAIRMAN i l Hi openlim of a. hool nexi, ......... .; . k. . y
Telephone 8T7 master-mind- s who know where I of ,no r,'r wh,,h f' n,, Kiamnth " 0". n'oe. year aa a resiill of Iho aillon of

Iho alale text book commission, lu
driiRaioie: ilie Diamond Hye

full of anRRiwIloua, Willi(Continued From late Oar.)iflov nrp h al H fr aiia yeaieruay over ine new line, i.i-- e exiHieuoe ot ainiup ia no
i . .

) The route now outlined by rail milled, not only by the aicrUul session luro Monday in Ihelr ran- -

which will be hold in..,,, .,!, ..a,.h. i .m. f.,r; What fussy little people we '

heada. by which the Oreat Nort'.i-- ! tnr.il leudcra. but hy Ihe bnalnraa ferenrea
era wilr enter Klamaih Falls, '.a men avrsk the atute lino in Kanaua Maiuulh hulls in rviiruury: free llliiainiied liiMik Odor CraftMember Andlt Bureaa of nrcnlatlon' are in 8uch a setting.
from Bend nouth to ljil'iiie. throuxh ;Cliy. where the farmers apeut their crops: root crops, huva nud i .. .. ' :..!" I'lAMtlNH UVKS. Ih'pt. Nil).

iiii'iaimii, i.'i.ii'.i inula uno inn. i ii,, r nLlon. Vernnmt.raunina. awinaiuK east throuich that j money, f Kruina.
vast untapped timber territory, to. M. I. Muncer. president of one; Live stuck: beef, million, luuibs.ROOM FOR BOTH LACK OF FORESIGHT ot tne levla In use lu ailKiols of

OreRon, new lexis were aclei'lud lu
11. w ith Ihe hooka now in usehoRS, veal.

Sheep and wool: production and
SpraRUe lndinR. on the SpraR.tetof Kunsaa City'a largest, buslueaa
River. A direct entry will be com-- ; houses, explains the In

pleted then from Spracne bnslncea to Ihe '"band to mouth"
through the Indian reserratiou ter--1 bnyinie of the tnorchunts a aya- -

readopled only In four sulijecia andseekitiK of the host markel.
The railroad party

was a glimpse of better
Will someone please tell

what is being done about re- - these for Ihe most part minor unra.Potatoes: marketing and study of! Afaaa U NEW for IS cfr
ritory where billions of feet of tern which, he aays. Is ' aull condliiona and production.

Reliable Painters

F. R. OLDS

days. The various officials; building the White Pelican?
tnet the situation graciously The various business organiza- -

and handed out enough en- - jtions are evidently waiting for
couragemer.t to bless their isomeone to start something.
, . tThe" city is plainly without
coming. Gradually we are be- -'

. . dequate accommodation and
ginning to see daylight These wi eontinue t0 be even after
are days of vast accomplish-- , present arrangements are com- -

Hlf.llU AY COMMISSION
HAS ltmTltNI-:- l MF.KTINti

SAI.KM. Nov. If. tlnlled Xowsi
The scale htghwuy Tuesday

the pom of liiv
next mretliiR i.f tlio hlRhway com
miaslon from Nov U.I. aa previously
announcisl. to Nov. 30.

The nieetltlK will be held ul the
Multnomah county court house ni
Portland

lataudinR timber have been left un- - bocaiue of their lark of confidence Oulryinc production and market-touche-

with Klamath Falls as th- - In marketing condition. Idr of cream, butter, milk, chcoae.
terminal. Ourtonsly enouRh. this inerrhant I rouitry: ideal condllloua for pro-I- n

the party that arrived In belierea the greatest slnitle prob-- ! durtlon of orrs and beat outlet for
Klamath Falls for an hour's visit lem before the people of Kansas eRRa and chlckena. ducks, (eese 'aud
yesterday, were Ralph Rudd. Mr one of transportniii.n He te-- 1 turkeys to marki'f.
and Mrs. James. Mrs. James eouRreas should eiact lecrts-- J Truck Rardcn: study of Iho mar-wa-

Cushman. W. F. Turner, prest-- ) latlou providing tor the develop- -' ketiug of such known Kltimath
dent of the S. P. 8.; W. P. Ken- - ment of tho transportation faclll-- ' crops aa head lettuce, celery, cab-ne-

of St. 1'aul. vice president of ties of the Miesourl river. ! bagr, onions and potatoea.

902 Klamath. Phono 102--

CHICHESTER 6 PILLS

ment. With Klamath as the pleted. I the Great Northern: Mtaa Anne --Kanaas." lie polnta out. "la at A comprehensive pro rum will lie

Divotal center of thintrs The Kews announced last i c",dwe" of Nw York t'"y: M- nJ M lh ,",c "nd drawn up foiiowinR the study to ie
. , ! . Costello. western traffic inanaRer of tr,iy on railroad transportation made by the various committees.

The Xews Welcomes the. rieisnnacKer inter-tB- e Northern I.lnea from Seattle. unti when the Missouri river la de-- , ami conclusions as to the best
lines With all the en-- : CS'S were willing to lend a, and W. E. Hunt, assistant general 'veloped a (.reat many of Ihe lurni-'o.l- a to be followed in the develop-Hiuin-

of iV hand. The Chamber of Com-ifre,- ht avnt of ,he Nonern Lluea, will dlaappear." ment of nRrlcultural poaslblllllea in
wnicn ll capa-- ...... .. ... . rfrom Portland. - . In r tee. an official of the Klamath coumy.

Uyrm rut. k4 aa .w mnM
hip. W rinrtp thov wiill De ai-- - - i Armour Packing company here. Ve-- I At yesterday's mooting were lsTSO HH4Ht 111.1 ft

iiiisnu MI.KaaM. A tor h otld kf
"J-

- v :'aive,0P some P,al f action, iflowed to come here on their JEALOUS FARMER gards the situation optlmiatlcnlly. doieu farmers and ranchers Intor- -
SOU BY UnjGGSTS EVEKYWHTitE

own traeV. Wo firmlv Ko.'Kiven the word, and SO COUld! rnillllTTC UIIDnCD ;olthongh ha admits the bualness Is.ested lu Ihe production of crops and,
r. .. . .

"-- ;, tnnA mne f no, Kood aa t was this, time last dairy products, the aRrlcullurul
liee mere IS DUSinesS enough . . . . . Near and although his orsanlaa-lcommltle- e of the chamWr of com- -

ill this territory for compet- - u,J""on- - "er ail me laiKing; luontmuea rum rmgo utw) lon..nM Teceved more check, merco. the county agent, aeveral
Of all that Was going to beidllJ. ne broke down gnd confeed' marked Insufficient funda1 during business men and represeutnllves ot

done, it Will be a reflection if late Tuesday afternoon. the last sJt week, than ever be- - the various communltlls in thoing railways, and particularly
tinpa Tt"A,-ae- A.ieAe Inta..

county- """"" L . . ... .... - ... ., fr.r"

DR. LUCAS SAYSt
Electrical Wlrnrd Stelnmetx

rontuma Chlroprartln truth. Ho
aaya: "Remove presaure from
nerve and Iho currMil of life
crcutea rtvulih." Chiropractic
sclenco relieves nerve trcaauro
restores health.
Make (lillnprii) lie Your Habit.

FOII APPOINTMENT

jiniS paper naS 10 Promote me jealousy over la.ors s.ht.i nia;-
- -

ests are getting ready for ac-- i

Klamath Falls-Ben- d Stage
Leaves Dallv 7 JO A. M. for

llend, Tho Dalles, lortlmul
and all polou east.

Fnro: $7.fi0: Round Trip 112.50
Comfortable Heated Slum's

Information Stage Depot
615 Main Phone 9U9

brother and other members of the! looks lor outer tiiinga very wTiTiTmsiivHtM 11 KM lllM.ll, o k, .k. n ii. .k. Nortlv. however. Incidentally, theproposition alone.
MISSIONIt takes time to plan, time; cause of' the murders. parkins cfflclal la opposed to any

Arcordinc to his confession, his ' legislation that would fix prlcea for,
IHI.NK flitl-W

Sunday school. 10:3(1 a. m.
I'reachlnR. 11: JO i. m.

Evening services. 7:30 p. in.
Prayer ineolliiK Wednoaduy, S:00

brother had been placed on a farm form commodities, but he believes

by Mrs. Orosi some time ago. and something should be done for the l'liderwood lllilu.
he brooded over the fact that' he "farmer.
was not treated likewise. The agricultural leaders of the

Monday evening, according to his state declare that. 'Mthogh things
r-- r- r-- ' V

tjve operations. ' Klamath has
been fair to the Southern Pa-
cific. Now let the S. P. reci-

procate with a fair deal and
even break for the Northern
lines. This community has a
right to ask as much. Any-

thing, resembling reprisals will
prove bad business for any-On-e

Attempting them. It will
make us all feel better if we
know the two roads are in
reasonable accord, accepting
the challenge for business in
much the same spirit as news-

papers do, each in their re-

spective fields and both with
the determination to live and
let live.

f- - - coo--

IN THE MEANTIME

confession. Zweifel was visiting In are not as bright now aa they might
the home of his parents, who live1 be. Ihe outlook Is promising."
near the Grosa farm and learned J. C. Mohler. seerotarv of the
that several members of the family .state board of agrlculturt. tonight
were going to visit the Grosx family. Isold the farmers fit Kansas were on

Some time after they had left the' a tetter condition than a year ago.
house he took his automatic shot-'li- e pointed to the fact that In the

gun. he said, and followed to the j southwestern third of the state.
Grosx home. He could see the peo- - a record wheat crop was produced
pie sitting Inside, he said, and walk- - this year, which waa sold for a good
Ing to a window, he broke the glass (price, and also pointed to the fact
with the barrel of hia shotgun and that the wheat acreage for the new
fired four shots into the room. (crop ia larger than the acreage

to build, time to finance, and
time to get underway. Klam-
ath needs and will more urg-
ently need, a community ho-

tel. The Fates help us next
year and the year after if we
attempt to carry on with a
shortage or rooms and dining
service in a town that hopes
to be the second city in Ore-
gon.

If Portland can plan a three
million dollar tourist hotel on
top of all the accommodation
it already has, surely Klam-
ath can think a little in terms
of tourist money.

800 i

A GOOD EXECUTIVE

iLii.iii.;iMH'.ini.i !'Miii.mii8:ay85iiH

ArWcVEER. i
1 Bent:Mrs. Grosx was instantly killed sown a year aieo.

SENATOR MrNAKY I'ROMOTHD
WASHINGTON. Nor. Id. (UP)
Senator McNary will retire from

the chairmanship ot the committee

and young Zweifel died before a
doctor could reach the house.

After the shooting Zweifel went
to bis home near here, where he
waa arrested early Tuesday morn-

ing.

N. Y. WOMEN PLAN
Y. W. C. A. HERE

i, n reelnma Hon with the beginning i

of the next session by reason of
his advancement to the neaa oi
the committee on agricultural and

Today's paper is so
full of good news we are
bound to lie enthused, but
please Observe that the enter

Mr. Kenney of the Great
Northern had one surprise yes-
terday. He met someone here
hie knew in St. Paul, after an
absence of twelve years.

forestry. He will remain, however.!
as the ranking repnbllraa member.

(Continued tram rasa Oae) r
' BOY ADMITS IDENTITYprise Is all reaching us from

The world is small after allthe outside. It will take a ASTORIA, Nov. 1 (UP) That
tho old boy being held at;
the police station here Is Alfred
Hoadley, missing from the home ofj
hla father. F. D. Hoadley. rural
route No. 1. Portland, since Novcm-- ;

ber 7, was the discovery of police
here today who have been question-- ;

ing the lad ilnce his arrest yester-- l

year to get much development but how thesc busv railroad
work underway, and in the!men remember names and
meantime, what? Patting each j faces-- Think of the endless
other on the back won't get Pcession passing constantly
us anywhere. The coming ofiin rev'ew, tr.d the rush of de- -

ed among the film folk, will be
visited by the party.

The women, .Mrs. Cushmaa. Mrs.
James and Miss Caldwell, were par-

ticularly, anxious in discussing the
possibilities of an organization such
aa the Young Women's Christian
association, in Klamath Falls. In
suggesting the cooperation of the
business men and women In formanother railroad oblitratwt Kin-:""- 8 persiSiently clafming at--

.teniion, and what chance have day.math to do its share.
they to live with themselves?This abundance of oppor- -

ing a Y. W. C. A. chapter here. Miss
Caldwell made the promising state-
ment that she would rerer this city
to the Pacific coast organizing post

t . - ... .... You will find Klamath Valley
Hospital a modern, commodious)
home, In all pnrtl-liln- ;

tnnitv mmht t tim,.iot ioii " ""i"" i mis .nr. Penney
from where authorization for inambition to make this the Cap-i- " a". P;aency He mas-it- ol

of n F.mmVp anH nt i ters his business by being mas- - stallation ot groups Is given.
mere trading post. The North-ite- r

of ,himi,eif- - e ot. the'
, "whT 1, FaH".?-- ""

ern lines will strengthen our!f.ame istut0 mect ";t"a-- , Z CORNScalm assuranceposition, but the outreach S. I I mlr' tttcclvinf arli titt Av, ( or ertn mlic OSV DUI a

W u 1 mmm erihnrlluli. 1'r.c ransc from 160 fn 9140. R.ll J f
K " II H Htcfftvvr, prkc 140 ltpfcer Mixitl H, til. fc aLL. i

should go on regardless. There
are things we need here and
things we must get here if

HILL'S DREAM

(Oregon Journal) Lift Off-- No Pain!
Population is to be encourasr-- i Don't hunt for stations- - just select!

"And do the girls and boys swim
in these lakes?" Mrs. Cushman

Mips Caldwell was primarily In-

terested In the prospects of the
work of the Y. W. C. A. and tho
attitude with which such an or-

ganisation would be received In tho
cosmopolitan city of Klamath Falls.

JAIL ItltKAK KKrsTKATKI)
HY MARION SHERIFF

ed. We can grow into a real;. ''""V" J' ,n" dream.
Planned an Invasion of

by developing the j foria. rlslonMl a railroad line
possibilities round about, buttbt would connect his Northern

nothing much is ever accom- - l,h the southland. He
tbousht of the closer connectionphoned without andvision, that mlBht be e,tttbll!!ned tetween

Then turn back to the station you like
best. There it is instantly t lie ONE Dial
doeVit. All the fun without the bother.

You don't have to hunt for stations.
You just select.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 16. UP Ansome ot our people are ap-- two great regions. 1But he also foresaw .Treat attempt to break out of the Marionnnrt-ntl- larVintr But prove it alt to your own satisfae- - " IK
tion. See it at your dealer's TODAY.. - --

The first essential of a ocean-ra- il relationship In the pa-- i county Jnil was frustrated here
I I. in vv.iu . i ...'when Khertff Bower found 12 small

we find, want a radio act that
PBOPLE, and easy to operate. They
have wight to get it.

That's why they like Atwater Kent ONG
Dial Receiving Seta. They are the sim-

plestand most fascinating receiving
eta we ever saw.

They have only ONE Dial. A turn with
the finger tip of one hand and the

come sailing in, clear and strong.
It' like a roll-ca- of the cities. You

travel north, south, east and westto all
the stations broadcasting within range
t the speed of light. Thrilling it no name

for ill .

; v.i.v u ., ,ne cxiuunieo OI -
broadguage community IS to his railways in the direction of lron "w" and l"alr ot wlre n'PPer

Tlllamock bav. nnrt rr ihmi.hi concealed In a con of syrup being
he might control, waa in the dlrec-'n- l In to a prisoner from a friend

be broadguaged. The small-nes- s

of some perspectives is
what holds things back. For-
ever looking at Klamath

EVERY SUNDAY tVtNtNC.,Tli. AimitrKcnt It.dli.
Il.mr hrlns votl tilt It.ra nf and ennetrt, in
R.diVi hn.il prnsr.m. tiearUalMil) fcsitn 'llmt
SiM Central Time, thri.uthi
WFAP . . . Naw Vein V.T.N .... Oilrsfn
W)AK . . .IWi.lrn.. Wl I . , . Paihilalpaia
W'fcKI . . . tlnainn WfAtl . . . Piil.l-a.f-

WIIC . . . W.idi'nfliHi W(il Os.l
WSAI . . . t ln.lnii.nl W()C . . . .Da.mo
WTAM . . C'l.vrlnnd KMI .... Si. t.nl...
WTAU . . . '... ,i.r WW) . . ... Unrini

WCCO . MlsnaaillI..Sl. Paul

tion of this conception. on Ihe outside.
It Is said of Arthur Curtis Jumes The can was addressed to Walter

hat. aa director In the Hill lines. Chance, serving a sixty day sentence
Dresn't hurl one bit! Drop a lit

through the narrow end of the h to "lM 0M of th heaviest 1n-- j for operating still.
Gordon fillllr, tle "Freoxone" on an aching corn

suspected of send- -dividual stockholders in railroad j . , , , ,. instantly mat torn stops nurung..ce.,HC icapunaiuie 1U1 .....ma In the Intterl St,.!.. He shortly yon lift It right ofri" - l.lien
with ringers. imuch Of the pir.ayuncness We(i said to be a dominant Influence i ha 'en arrested.

Ann nnJ t . T C U .. ...... I , J I ,. nf .k. Villi wml.m
BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.
e ' VTIIK .WlNt'llEHTEli STOIIK" '

11 I I our iirusK'si si.lls it liny if.i.iiitnvc li.4 i':ci. II ilici C ttic nuy Hi iFu.i.ic v.
10 a ' ne riiamstn news nay or "rreexone tor a tew cents,thrill to theMr can dream . . . . eorn.l.hnrnnahW In. rl, U..t l.. nmi. ... .harrlearthquakes lying around

1 - 1 a Of Hill, the Empire Builder, as i.rm.H on tmnlmslsn of Imnnrtanee ,.n enrn. e. eo.n Ketoeen the '"IIIIIM ,nf A-- ai AlirfisjllilllhaT0 thrilled, lie can 3loose we neeu enc nere anaolher men j throughout 4he world as well ns In toes. Ttnd the foot rnlliiaea, without
now, to jar Hie cnmplncenoy of see, us othor men liuve soon, thai Klniuuth Falls and vicinity; ' soreuesa or Irritation. Adv. i. 1 9 9 n"Xfrttf i


